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We’re focused on the challenges you face  
today — and tomorrow

In your hands, our surgical solutions have been setting the standard of patient 
care for nearly 50 years. But the challenges of our healthcare system demand 
we go further — and we believe we can always do better. 

That’s why we’re building on the reliable performance of our technologies and 
nearly 50 years of experience working alongside healthcare professionals. 
Introducing solutions that deliver value across the continuum of care and help 
you overcome clinical challenges.

Solutions like the LigaSure Impact™ device with nonstick nano-coated jaws.  
A versatile instrument, it delivers our vessel sealing technology backed  
by	18	years	of	clinical	use	—	now	with	even	more	benefits.

HEALTHCARE  
IS EVOLVING. 
SO ARE OUR 
SOLUTIONS.
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GIVING YOU 
VALUE BEYOND 
PRODUCT

With the most comprehensive energy portfolio in the 
industry1 — and expert support for your staff 

Your needs extend across the care continuum. So do our solutions.

They	start	with	offering	you	the	most	comprehensive	energy	portfolio	in	the	
industry.1 A suite of surgical solutions built on a half-century of collaboration 
with hospitals, surgeons, and healthcare professionals. From energy based hand 
devices to generators that power them.

The LigaSure Impact™ device with nonstick coated jaws is our latest innovation. 
And	it’s	designed	to	bring	greater	efficiency2 to your OR — on top of the 
reliability that comes with LigaSure™ technology.  

Expert support for your staff

You’re not just our customer, we’re partners. And like you, we’re committed to 
always doing what’s best for patients. That’s why our products come with:

 ■ Free	24-hour	clinical	information	hotline	staffed	by	registered	nurses	 
with OR experience

 ■ Technical	support	staffed	by	our	product	experts

 ■ Access to our BioMed Connect™ information portal 4



SPEED 
VERSATILITYS. 
AND COMFORT.

Grasp, seal, and cut tissue — with one device 

CUT LENGTH
34 mm

SHAFT LENGTH
18 cm

SHAFT ROTATION
180 degrees

NONSTICK 
COATING

Greater procedural efficiency

Compared to the LF4318, the nonstick coating 
on the LigaSure Impact™ jaws:

 ■ Reduces sticking and eschar buildup2,4

 ■ Results in fewer cleanings2,†

 ■ Makes	cleaning	more	efficient2,†

 ■ Enables	greater	procedural	efficiency2,†

The large jaw of the LigaSure Impact™  
device also:

 ■ Enables fast transection and procedural 
efficiency3

 ■ Minimizes the need for multiple activations3

The LigaSure Impact™ device is designed to optimize performance  
across a range of specialties, including:

 ■ Urology

 ■ Colorectal

 ■ General surgery

 ■ Gynecology

The curved jaw also allows you to hug the curve of the stomach and uterus.3

JAW LENGTH
36 mm
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Key findings from our benchtop testing using porcine tissue

Compared to the LF4318,  
the LigaSure Impact™ device (LF4418) 
improves LigaSure™ performance with:

Compared to the EnSeal™* G2 super 
jaw, the LigaSure Impact™ device:

IMPORTANT: 
Standard reprocessing methods will 
degrade the nonstick coating and lead 
to an increase in sticking, eschar  
buildup, and cleanings.5

67%
LESS STICKING4

50%
LESS ESCHAR 
BUILDUP2,‡

39%
LESS STICKING4

COATING 
IMPROVES 
PERFORMANCE
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What is LigaSure™ technology?

LigaSure™ vessel-sealing 
technology uses the body’s own 
collagen and elastin to create a 
permanent seal that can withstand 
three times normal systolic blood 
pressure. It’s supported by an ever-
growing body of clinical evidence. 
And has been used in more than 10 
million procedures worldwide.

What does it do?

With an average seal cycle of 1-4 
seconds in most surgical situations,6 
this groundbreaking technology  
can seal:

 ■ Vessels up to and including 7 mm

 ■ Lymphatics

 ■ Tissue bundles

It also eliminates the guesswork 
— by automatically discontinuing 
energy delivery when the seal cycle  
is complete.

THE POWER OF 
CONTROL & 
CONSISTENCY

LigaSure™ technology has been 
setting the standard in vessel 
sealing for more than 18 years
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LESS  
BLOOD LOSS. 
FASTER  
PROCEDURES. 
SHORTER  
HOSPITAL  
STAYS.

LigaSure™ technology has been 
setting the standard in vessel 
sealing for more than 18 years

LigaSure™ vessel sealing  
technology:

 ■ Has the highest burst 
pressure, fastest sealing 
time, and highest overall 
rating compared to Gyrus 
PKS™*, Harmonic Ace™*,  
and Enseal™*7 

 ■ Reduces blood loss 
compared to sutures  
and clips8,9 

 ■ Reduces procedure time 
compared to sutures8,9

 ■ Reduces patient length of 
stay compared to sutures8

Compared to mechanical 
ligation techniques,  
LigaSure™ technology  
has been shown to:

 ■ Significantly	reduce	operative	
blood loss in colorectal, 
gynecologic, and urologic 
surgery8-13

 ■ Significantly	reduce	perioperative	
blood transfusions in gynecologic, 
 urologic, and general surgery12,14

 ■ Significantly	reduce	procedure	
time in colorectal, gynecologic, 
and urologic surgery8-10,13,15

 ■ Significantly	reduce	length	of	
hospital stay in gynecologic and 
urologic surgery8

Compared to other  
energy-based modalities, 
LigaSure™ technology has 
been shown to:

 ■ Significantly	reduce	operative	
blood loss in colorectal and 
gynecologic surgery16-19

 ■ Significantly	reduce	
procedure time in colorectal 
and gynecologic surgery16-19

An energy platform that 
enhances performance
The LigaSure Impact™ device 
can be powered by the 
ForceTriad™ energy platform 
with 3.6 software.

But you’ll get even better performance with the Valleylab™ FT10 energy platform. 

Because the Valleylab™ FT10 energy platform:

 ■ Makes LigaSure™ devices better — and faster — than ever6,20

 ■ Monitors tissue impedance 130 times faster than the ForceTriad™ energy platform and 
automatically	adjusts	energy	output	to	maintain	the	desired	clinical	effect
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510(k) 
CLEARANCE
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LigaSure Impact™ 

The LF4418 is designed for use with Covidien 
electrosurgical generators that include vessel 
sealing capability. Please refer to the cover 
page for details on compatible generator 
models and software versions. If the software 
version on your generator is lower than 
required, contact Covidien about software 
updates.

These instructions assume that the operator is 
knowledgeable about correct setup and 
operation of the associated Covidien 
generator. Refer to the generator user’s guide 
for setup information and for additional 
warnings and cautions.

The instrument creates a seal by application of 
radiofrequency (RF) electrosurgical energy to 
vascular structures (vessels and lymphatics) or 
tissue bundles interposed between the jaws of 
the instrument. A blade within the instrument 
is surgeon actuated to divide tissue.

Maximum rated voltage: 288 Vpeak

Indications for Use
The LigaSure Sealer/Divider is a bipolar 
electrosurgical instrument intended for use in 
open surgical procedures where ligation and 
division of vessels, tissue bundles, and 
lymphatics is desired. The LigaSure Sealer/
Divider can be used on vessels (arteries, veins, 
pulmonary arteries, pulmonary veins) up to 
and including 7 mm. It is indicated for use in 
general surgery and such surgical specialties as 
urologic, vascular, thoracic, and gynecologic. 
Procedures may include, but are not limited to, 
Nissen fundoplication, colectomy, 
cholecystectomy, adhesiolysis, hysterectomy, 
oophorectomy, etc. 

The LigaSure system has not been shown to be 
effective for tubal sterilization or tubal 
coagulation for sterilization procedures. Do not 
use the LigaSure system for these procedures.

General Warnings

 LF4418 Curved, Large Jaw, 
Open Sealer/Divider, 
Nano-coated 
36 mm jaw length,
18 cm shaft length

Not made with natural rubber latex

Do not use if package is opened or 
damaged

Type CF applied part.

Warning

This product cannot be adequately cleaned 
and/or sterilized by the user in order to 
facilitate safe reuse, and is therefore 
intended for single use. Attempts to clean or 
sterilize these devices without appropriate 
regulatory authorization may result in bio-
incompatibility, infection, or product failure 
risks to the patient.

This instrument is intended for use ONLY 
with the Covidien equipment listed on the 
cover of this document. Use of this 
instrument with other generators may not 
result in the desired tissue effect, may result 
in injury to the patient or surgical team, or 
may cause damage to the instrument.

Do not use the LigaSure system unless 
properly trained to use it in the specific 
procedure being undertaken. Use of this 
equipment without such training may result 
in serious unintended patient injury.

Use the system with caution in the presence 
of internal or external pacemakers, or other 
implanted devices. Interference produced 
by electrosurgical equipment can cause a 
pacemaker or other device to enter an 
unsafe mode or permanently damage the 
device. Consult the device manufacturer or 
responsible hospital department for further 
information when use is planned in patients 
with implanted medical devices.

The safe and effective use of RF energy 
depends on many factors solely under the 
control of the operator. There is no substitute 
for properly trained and vigilant personnel. It 
is important that the operating instructions 
supplied with this or any other medical 
equipment be read, understood, and 
followed.

Contact between an active instrument 
electrode and any metal object (hemostats, 
staples, clips, retractors, etc.) may increase 
current flow and may result in unintended 
surgical effects, such as an effect at an 
unintended site or insufficient energy 
deposition.
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2. Open the jaws by squeezing the lever until 
it unlocks, then push the lever completely 
forward.

Cleaning the Instrument During Use

Wipe jaw surfaces and edges with a wet gauze 
pad as needed.

Troubleshooting
The following is a list of troubleshooting suggestions for situations encountered when using the 
instrument with compatible Covidien vessel sealing generators. For details on specific situations, refer 
to the corresponding generator user’s guide or the generator quick reference guide.

Alert Situations
When an alert condition occurs, energy delivery stops. After the alert condition has been corrected, 
energy delivery will be immediately available.

Warning

Inspect the instrument jaws prior to cleaning 
to ensure the blade is not deployed.

Do not activate the instrument or the cutting 
trigger while cleaning the jaws. Injury to 
operating room personnel may result.

Notice

Do not attempt to clean the instrument jaws 
by activating the instrument on wet gauze. 
Product damage may occur.

Remove any embedded tissue from blade 
track and jaw hinge area.

Do not clean the instrument jaws with a 
scratch pad or other abrasives.

Troubleshooting information

The following is a list of troubleshooting suggestions for situations encountered when using the instrument 
with compatible Covidien vessel sealing generators. For details on specific situations, refer to the 
corresponding generator user’s guide or the generator quick reference guide.

 Alert situations

When an alert condition occurs, energy delivery stops, the generator produces a 
sequence of pulsed tones, and an alert will be displayed on the generator. Do Not Cut 
the Vessel. The user should inspect the seal site and instrument before proceeding. 
After the alert condition has been corrected, energy delivery will be immediately 
available.

Troubleshooting 
steps

1) Release the footswitch pedal or activation button, if still engaged.

2) Open the instrument jaws and inspect for a successful seal.

3) Follow the suggested corrective actions on the generator screen, the generator 
quick reference card, or in the generator user’s guide.

4) If possible, reposition the instrument and regrasp tissue in a location that overlaps 
the previous seal, then reactivate the seal cycle.

Reasons for alert

Too little tissue between the jaws – The user is grasping thin tissue or not enough 
tissue; open the jaws and confirm that a sufficient amount of tissue is inside the jaws. If 
necessary, increase the thickness of tissue that is grasped and reactivate the seal cycle.
Too much tissue between the jaws – The user is grasping too much tissue; open the 
jaws, reduce the amount of tissue that is grasped, and reactivate the seal cycle.
Activating on a metal object – Avoid grasping objects, such as staples, clips, or 
encapsulated sutures in the jaws of the instrument.
Dirty jaws – Use a wet gauze pad to clean surfaces and edges of instrument jaws.
Excess Fluids in the Surgical Field – Minimize or remove excess fluids from around 
the instrument jaws.
Activation switch released before seal complete tone – The footswitch or activation 
button was released before the seal cycle was complete.
Maximum seal cycle time has been reached – The system needs more time and 
energy to complete the seal cycle.
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1. 用力拉拔手柄 (6)，将器械从盘中取出。
不要抓在钳口 (7) 或电缆 (9) 上拉拔器
械。

2. 将连接器 (1) 插入主机的插座中。按照
主机用户指南中的说明完成设置程序。

手术过程中

组织处理和游离

此器械可在钳口张开或关闭时进行组织处理
和游离。

旋转器械钳口

转动器械上的旋转钮，直到钳口处于所需位
置。 

闭合脉管和组织束

1. 前推关闭杆，使钳口张开。

2. 将所需处理的脉管和 / 或组织夹在钳口
的中心位置。

3. 握紧关闭杆，直至锁定在位置上。 

4. 锁定后，松开手中的关闭杆。器械会保
持在锁定位置。

警告

火灾危险 不要让器械接近或接触可燃材料
（如纱布或手术铺巾）。否则，已启动或
因使用而发热的器械可能会引起火灾。不
使用器械时，应将其放置在清洁、干燥、
易于看到同时又不与病人接触的地方。与
病人意外接触可能会引起烧伤。

避免将手指放在关闭杆与手柄之间，也不
要放在关闭杆与一体化的切割键之间或钳
口内。否则可能造成使用者受伤。

在两次使用之间搬动器械时要十分小心，
避免意外启动 LigaSure 系统。未使用本
器械时请勿将其置于患者或铺巾上。

在停止输出高频能量后，钳口表面可能仍
然很烫，会造成烧伤。 

让脉管或组织处于钳口的中心位置。为避
免闭合不完全，不要将组织夹在电极表面
以外的地方，也不要将组织放在钳口的铰
链位置。

对于直径大于 7 mm 的脉管，不要使用该
器械。

导电液体 （如血渍或盐水），不管其是与
器械直接接触或处于器械的附近，都可能
会传导电流或热。这可能会导致病人意外
烧伤。在启动器械之前，要吸除器械钳口
周围的液体。

启动器械时，要让器械钳口的外表面远离
邻近组织。

在闭合周期中，能量施加在器械钳口之间
的组织上。此能量可能会将水转化为蒸
汽。蒸汽的热能可能会导致钳口附近的组
织意外损伤。在预期可能会发生此种情况
的狭窄空间内进行外科手术时一定要格外
小心。

将关闭杆正确锁定之前，请不要启动 
LigaSure 系统。在这样做之前启动该功能
将导致闭合不当，并增加热扩散到手术部
位之外的组织。

在接触或靠近其它器械时不要启动该器
械，因为这可能会对患者或医士造成局部
灼伤。

让导线远离器械的钳口和锁扣区域。

进行闭合和切割时要消除组织上的张力，
以确保功能正常。

不要尝试在夹子或缝钉上进行闭合或切
割，否则会造成闭合不完整或损坏切割刀
片。启动的电极与任何金属物体之间的接
触都可能会导致交替部位灼伤或不完整闭
合。

对具有不可压缩组织的患者进行手术时要
谨慎处理。在这些情况下，对于本设备的
有效使用可能存在一些相关限制。

尽管器械的钳口可以容纳大于 15 mm 厚的
组织，但超过 15 mm 的组织厚度限制可能
会导致闭合受损。

预防措施

只有当激活电极的头端处在视野内，而且
已准备好输送电外科电流时，才能启动器
械。

注意

当关闭杆 (3) 锁定时，不要转动旋转钮 
(2)。否则可能损坏产品。

警告

在开路状态下不要启动 LigaSure 系统。
为减少意外烧伤的可能，只有当器械直接
接触到目标组织时才启动该系统。

预防措施

器械的钳口应保持清洁。焦痂积聚可能会
降低闭合和 / 或切割效果。根据需要，可
用一块无菌湿纱布垫清洁钳口表面和边
缘。

注意

在闭合期间不要给关闭杆施加额外的握
力，以确保其正常工作。

警告
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PRODUCT 
REQUEST 
FORM
I’m requesting the following instrument be stocked in our facility so I have consistent access to it 
for my cases: 
LigaSure Impact™ Curved Large Jaw Open Sealer/Divider (LF4418)

Improves procedural flow
Compared to the LF4318, the nonstick coating on the LigaSure Impact™ jaws:

 ■ Reduces sticking and eschar buildup1,2

 ■ Results in fewer cleanings2,†

 ■ Makes	cleaning	more	efficient2,†

 ■ Enables	greater	procedural	efficiency2,†

Delivers the value of versatility and speed
The LigaSure Impact™ device can grasp, seal, and cut tissue independently. The device also:

 ■ Enables	fast	transection	and	procedural	efficiency3

 ■ Minimizes the need for multiple activations3

Proven performance
The LigaSure Impact™ device comes with the reliable performance of LigaSure™ vessel sealing 
technology, which:

 ■ Has the highest burst pressure, fastest sealing time, and highest overall rating compared to Gyrus PKS™*, 
Harmonic Ace™*, and Enseal™*4 

 ■ Reduces blood loss compared to sutures and clips5,6 
 ■ Reduces procedure time compared to sutures5,6

 ■ Reduces patient length of stay compared to sutures5

I’m	confident	using	technology	backed	by	such	a	significant	body	of	evidence-based	research	—	and	I’m	
sure it will add value for our patients and our hospital. 

Thank you for reviewing this information. Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Additional Comments: 

1.	Based	on	internal	test	report	#RE00034755,	LF4418	design	verification	report:	benchtop	
testing using porcine abdominal aorta, mesentery, and renal arteries, with average (lbs.) sticking 
force. Feb. 24, 2016 and March 25, 2016.
2. Based on internal test report #RE00057355, Lig-40 report product claim LF4418: benchtop 
testing using porcine uterine tissue. Eschar buildup assessed using optical imaging analysis after 
20, 40, and 60 seal and divide cycles. July 29, 2016.
3. Based on internal test report #RE00052321, Lig-40 marketing report surgeon evaluation of 
LigaSure Impact™ LF4418: independent surgeon feedback collected during porcine labs. June 
21-22, 2016.

4. Targarona EM, Balague C, Marin J, et al. Energy sources for laparoscopic colectomy: A 
prospective randomized comparison of conventional electrosurgery, biopolar computer-
controlled electrosurgery and ultrasonic dissection. Operative outcome and cost analysis. Surg 
Innov. 2005;12(4):339-344.
5. Manouras A, Filippakis G, Tsekoura D, et al. Sutureless open low anterior resection with total 
mesorectal excision for rectal cancer with the use of the electrothermal bipolar vessel sealing 
system. Med Sci Monit. 2007;13(5):CR224-230.
6. Ding Z, Wable M, Rane A. Use of LigaSure bipolar diathermy system in vaginal hysterectomy. J 
Obstetrics Gynaecol. 2005; 25(1):49-51.
†	Using	a	wet	guaze	cleaning	fixture,	and	optical	imaging	analysis.	Cleaning	effectiveness	assessed	
after each of two cleaning cycles.

© 2016 Medtronic. All rights reserved. Medtronic, Medtronic logo and Further, Together are trademarks of Medtronic.  
™* Third party brands are trademarks of their respective owners. All other brands are trademarks of a Medtronic company. 
10/2016–US161037a–[WF#1265226]



ORDERING 
INFORMATION

LigaSure Impact™ Curved Large  
Jaw Open Sealer/Divider
Nano-Coated

Product Code: LF4418
Quantity: 6 per box

Let’s bring proven performance and greater efficiency to your OR. 

Call your local Medtronic sales representative today  
or visit medtronic.com/covidien

© 2016 Medtronic. All rights reserved. Medtronic, Medtronic logo and Further, Together are 
trademarks of Medtronic. ™* Third party brands are trademarks of their respective owners. All 
other brands are trademarks of a Medtronic company.
10/2016–US161037–[WF#1265226]
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